| Governorate | District | Site Name | SSID          | Site_Typology | Site location | Site_nature | Site Owner | Camp Management Agency                  | Are Women in Camp Management Structure | Presence of other local authorities | Camp Resident Committee | Shelter Care & Maintenance Agency                  | Construction Lead Agency                   | Electricity maintenance agency          | Organization providing Water at site | Organization Installing toilet facilities | Organization Desludging toilets | Organization Managing toilet facilities | Organization Managing Bathing Area | Hygiene Promotion Organization | Organization Managing Waste at site | Primary Care Agency                  | Secondary Care Agency presence | Ambulance at site 24 hours presence | MHPSS Agency                  | Maternal / Newborn Care Agency                  | Protection Lead Agency                  | Child Protection Agency                  | GBV Protection Agency                  | Food Lead Agency                   | Nutrition Lead Agency                  | NFI Lead Agency                  | Warehouse at site                  | Education Lead Agency                  | Day Care Agency Lead                  | Recreational Lead Agency                  | Mass Communication Lead Agency                  | Durable Solution Agency Lead                  | Psychosocial Lead Agency                  | Social Cohesion Lead Agency                  | IDP Families                  | IDP Individuals                 | Ratio individuals per family | Capacity Individual | Capacity / plots | Plot Available | Ratio families per member of Camp Management | % of plot available in camp |
|------------|---------|-----------|---------------|---------------|---------------|-------------|------------|------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------|----------------------------------------|-------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|
| Anbar      | Anbar   | Anbar     | IQ0102-0031   | Camp          | Urban         | Open field   | Public     | By IDPs and Local city council            | Yes                                    | Yes                                     | Unknown                      | UNHCR (Muslim Aid NGO)                 | MoMD UNHCR (Muslim Aid NGO)                | MoMD UNHCR Muslim Aid RIRP Local Authorities | Local city, UNICEF, NRC               | Local city, UNICEF, NRC               | Local city, UNICEF, NRC               | UNICEF (Afkar NGO)                             | Ministry of Health/UMIS                   | Unknown                                  | UNHCR/IRC                                | UNHCR/IRC                                | UNHCR/IRC                                | WFP (ISHO)                             | WFP (ISHO)                               | UNHCR                                  | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           |
| Falluja    | Falluja | Falluja   | IQ0102-0033   | Camp          | Rural         | Open field   | Public     | Local City Council                        | Yes                                    | Yes                                     | Saba Salabol NGO / Amriyat Al-Fallujah DC / Amal Al-Manshoud / AMF | UNHCR (Muslim Aid NGO)                 | MoMD UNHCR (Muslim Aid NGO)                | MoMD UNHCR Muslim Aid RIRP Local Authorities | Local city, UNICEF, NRC               | Local city, UNICEF, NRC               | Local city, UNICEF, NRC               | UNICEF (Afkar NGO)                             | Ministry of Health/UMIS                   | Unknown                                  | UNHCR/IRC                                | UNHCR/IRC                                | UNHCR/IRC                                | WFP (ISHO)                             | WFP (ISHO)                               | UNHCR                                  | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           | Ministry of Education                           |

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
### Governorate
- **Anbar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Site Typology</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
<th>Site Nature</th>
<th>Site Owner</th>
<th>Site Type</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
<th>Site Nature</th>
<th>Site Owner</th>
<th>Site Type</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falluja</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Mixte</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Rumah</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bezabize Central Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Habaniya Tourist City Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilo 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilo 60 / Al Wafaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Site Type
- **SSID**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Site Typology</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
<th>Site Nature</th>
<th>Site Owner</th>
<th>Site Type</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
<th>Site Nature</th>
<th>Site Owner</th>
<th>Site Type</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anbar</td>
<td>Falluja</td>
<td>Bezabize</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Mixte</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Rumah</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Habaniya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tourist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Site Details
- **Camp Management Agency**: Saba Salabol NGO / UMS / IDPs
- **Camp Management Team**: Habaniya tourist city office
- **Camp Resident Committee**: Anbar Governorate
- **Camp Management Structure**: Mayor of Al-Wafaa sub district

### Primary Care Agency
- **Construction Lead Agency**: UNHCR ISHD RIRP
- **Electricity management agency**: UNHCR ISHD RIRP
- **Organization providing Water at site**: Muslim Aid MoMD Local Authorities
- **Organization installing toilet facilities**: MoMD UNHCR ISHD RIRP Local Authorities
- **Organization Desludging toilets**: Government
- **Organization Managing Waste at site**: Government
- **Primary Care Agency**: DoH / UEMS (UNFPA)
- **Secondary Care Agency presence**: Yes
- **Ambulance at site 24 hours presence**: Yes
- **MHPSS Agency**: UNICEF / Anbar Governorate / AL-Khnjer foundation
- **Maternal / Newborn Care Agency**: UNICEF / UEMS (UNFPA)
- **Protection Lead Agency**: UNICEF / UEMS / ISHO
- **Child Protection Agency**: ISHO (UNICEF)
- **GBV Protection Agency**: ISHO (UNICEF)
- **Food Lead Agency**: WFP / NRC / ICRC
- **Nutrition Lead Agency**: ICRC / NRC / WFP / Muslim Aid / Qatar Red Crescent
- **NFI Lead Agency**: ICRC / NRC [UNHCR]
- **Warehousing at site**: ICRC / NRC
- **Education Lead Agency**: ICRC / NRC
- **Day Care Agency Lead**: ICRC / NRC
- **Recreational Lead Agency**: ICRC / NRC
- **Mass Communication Lead Agency**: ICRC / NRC
- **Durable Solution Agency Lead**: ICRC / NRC
- **Psychosocial Lead Agency**: ICRC / NRC
- **Social Cohesion Lead Agency**: ICRC / NRC

### Key Data
- **IDP Families**: 6,316
- **IDP Individuals**: 37,904
- **Ratio individuals per family**: 6.00
- **Capacity Individual**: 6,532
- **Capacity Plots**: 2,000
- **Plot Available**: 61
- **% of plot available in camp**: 3%
- **% of plot available in camp**: 0%
- **% of plot available in camp**: 0%

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
## 3Ws of Settlements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babylon</td>
<td>Babylon Complex</td>
<td>IQ0603-0012</td>
<td>Collective Centre</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Public Building</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hotel Manager - Ministry of Tourism</td>
<td>BPC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Hotel Office Maintenance Dept.</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Hospital Manager - Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Baghdad Governorate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Water at site</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylon</td>
<td>Babylon Hotel</td>
<td>IQ0603-0011</td>
<td>Collective Centre</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Public Building</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>BPC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Baghdad Governorate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Abu Ghrab Al-Amal</td>
<td>IQ0701-0007</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Peri-urban / suburb area</td>
<td>Public Building</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>BPC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Baghdad Governorate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Abu Ghrab Shooting camp</td>
<td>IQ0702-0002</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Peri-urban / suburb area</td>
<td>Public Building</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>BPC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Baghdad Governorate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Adhmania Nabi Sheit (Prophet Sheit)</td>
<td>IQ0702-0001</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Peri-urban / suburb area</td>
<td>Public Building</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>BPC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Baghdad Governorate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Karkh Al Jame’a’a</td>
<td>IQ0704-0007</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Peri-urban / suburb area</td>
<td>Public Building</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>BPC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHD / UNHCR</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Baghdad Governorate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Electricity Directorate in Babylon</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Electricity installation at site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Data Analysis

- **IDP Families**: 700
- **IDP Individuals**: 3,500
- **Ratio individuals per family**: 5.00
- **Capacity Individual**: 630
- **Capacity Flats**: 176
- **Plot Available**: 9
- **Ratio families per member of Camp Management**: 169
- **% of plot available in camp**: 0%

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
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Sources: UNHCR, DRC, NRC, YAO, ACTED, IRD, PARC MISSAN, BRHA, ERC, BCF, ThD, DTM, REACH
## CCCM - Iraq - 3Ws of Settlements

### October 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>SSID</th>
<th>Site Typology</th>
<th>Site location</th>
<th>Site nature</th>
<th>Site Owner</th>
<th>Site Type</th>
<th>Site Type</th>
<th>Site Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Al salam / al takia al kasznazia</td>
<td>IQ0704-0029</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Collective Centre</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Al Takiya Office</td>
<td>Baghdad Governorate</td>
<td>BPC via Al-Amal Al-Manshoud NGO</td>
<td>Community leader (Private donation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Al Saydeya-Al Kazakaziyah Complex</td>
<td>IQ0704-0041</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Open field</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
<td>IOM</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Dora Center</td>
<td>IQ0704-0031</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>Ministry of Electricity</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>Ministry of Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Gazaliya</td>
<td>IQ0704-0002</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>UNHCR via its partner (Muslim Aid)</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR via its partner (Muslim Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karkh</td>
<td>Karkh</td>
<td>IQ0704-0041</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karkh</td>
<td>Karkh</td>
<td>IQ0704-0031</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>Ministry of Electricity</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>Ministry of Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karkh' a</td>
<td>Karkh' a</td>
<td>IQ0704-0002</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
<td>ISHO / UNHCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|------------------------|----------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------------------------|------------------------|-----------------------------|--------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------|----------------------|------------------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|

| IDP Families | 1,337 | 6,709 | 5.02 | 8,400 | 70 | 5% | 0% | 0% | 0% |

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
## CCCM - Iraq - 3Ws of Settlements

### October 2016

| Governorate | Site Name | SSID | Site Typology | Site Location | Site Nature | Site Owner | Camp Management Agency | Camp Management Team | Are Women in Camp Management Structure | Presence of other local authorities | Camp Resident Committee | Shelter Care & Maintenance Agency | Construction Lead Agency | Electricity maintenance agency | Organization providing Water at site | Organization Installing toilet facilities | Organisation Refrigerating toilet facilities | Organisation Desludging toilets | Organisation Managing Bathing Area | Hygiene Promotion Organization | Organization Managing Waste at site | Primary Care Agency | Secondary Care Agency presence | Ambulance at site 24 hours presence | MHPSS Agency | Maternal / Newborn Care Agency | Protection Lead Agency | Child Protection Agency | GBV Protection Agency | Food Lead Agency | Nutrition Lead Agency | NFI Lead Agency | Warehouse at site | Education Lead Agency | Day Care Agency Lead | Recreational Lead Agency | Mass Communication Lead Agency | Durable Solution Agency Lead | Psychosocial Lead Agency | Social Cohesion Lead Agency | IDP Families | IDP Individuals | Ratio individuals per family | Capacity Individual | Capacity Plots | Plot Available | Ratio families per member of Camp Management | % of plot available in camp |
|-------------|-----------|------|---------------|---------------|-------------|------------|------------------------|---------------------|-------------------------------|----------------------------------|------------------|----------------------------|------------------------|-----------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|--------------------------------|-------------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| Baghdad     | Karkh     | IQ0704-0026 | Camp | Camp | Open field | Unknown | BPC | 5 | Yes | Yes | Yes | BPC | PMO / UNHCR and Anbar Governorate | Baghdad Governorate | ISH O / UNHCR | ISH O / UNHCR | UNICEF | Baghdad Municipality | MoH | Yes | Yes | UNICEF | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | IOM | 223 | 1,338 | 6.00 | 1,500 | 250 | - | - | 128 | 0% |

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.

sponsors: UNHCR, DRC, NRC, YAO, ACTED, IRD, PARC MISSAN, BRHA, ERC, BCF, ThD, DTM, REACH
## CCCCM - Iraq - 3Ws of Settlements
### October 2016

| Governorate | District | Site Name | SSID       | Site Typology       | Site location          | Site nature | Site Owner | Camp Management Agency          | Camp Management Team | Are Women in Camp Management Structure | Presence of other local authorities | Camp Resident Committee | Shelter Care & Maintenance Agency | Construction Lead Agency | Electric maintenance agency | Organization providing Water at site | Organisation Installing toilet facilities | Organisation Desludging toilets | Organisation Managing toilet facilities | Organisation Managing Bathing Area | Hygiene Promotion Organization | Organization Desludging toilets | Organization Managing Waste at site | Primary Care Agency | Secondary Care Agency presence | Ambulance at site 24 hours presence | NHPSS Agency | Maternal / Newborn Care Agency | Protection Lead Agency | Child Protection Agency | GBV Protection Agency | Food Lead Agency | Nutrition Lead Agency | NFI Lead Agency | Warehouse at site | Education Lead Agency | Day Care Agency Lead | Recreational Lead Agency | Mass Communication Lead Agency | Durable Solution Agency Lead | Psychosocial Lead Agency | Social Cohesion Lead Agency | IDP Families | IDP Individuals | Ratio individuals per family | Capacity Individual | Capacity Plots | Plot Available | Ratio families per member of Camp Management | % of plot available in camp |
|-------------|----------|-----------|------------|---------------------|------------------------|-------------|------------|---------------------------------|----------------------|--------------------------------------|-----------------------------------|--------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------------------|--------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|---------------------------------|-------------------------------|---------------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|---------------------------|------------------|----------------|-----------------|------------------------|--------------------------|
| Baghdad    | Mahmoudiya | Latifiya 3 | IQ0706-0002 | Camp                | urban / suburb area   | Mall         | Public     | Local Council                     | 5                    | Yes                                   | No                                   | Yes                                     | Muslim Aid / UNHCR            | Government, UNHCR            | Government, UNHCR           | LWF                      | LWF                            | Partial                      | LWF                            | LWF                           | 0                                | LWF                           | Artush company | No                           | Maha Kadim            | UNICEF                  | UNHCR                     | wvi                      | BCF                            | UNHCR                        | No                          | No                           | Yes                                   | No                                   | 0                            | 0                                | 0                            | 0                            | 0                            |
| Basrah     | Basrah     | Modern IDP's Camp | IQ0802-0002 | Collective Centre | Rural                  | Mall         | Private    | Supreme committee of IDPs           | 8                    | Yes                                   | No                                   | Yes                                     | Government, UNHCR            | IOM/UNDP/UNHABITAT           | UNHCR / KURDS                | LWF                      | LWF                            | LWF                           | LWF                           | LWF                           | 0                                | LWF                           | B.R.H.A                      | No                                   | 0                            | 0                                | 0                            | 0                            | 0                            |
| Dahuk      | Amedi      | Dawdadia   | IQ0801-0001 | Camp                | Open field             | Open field   | Public     | B.R.H.A                           |                      |                                       |                                       |                                           | Government, UNHCR            | UNHCR                        | B.R.H.A                     | LWF                      | LWF                            | LWF                           | LWF                           | NRC                           | 0                                | Partial                      | MDM                           | No                           | No                           | Muslim Aid / UNHCR            | Government, UNHCR            | Government, UNHCR           | Partial                  | B.R.H.A                   | LWF                           | UNHCR                        | 0                            | 0                                | 0                            |
| Dahuk      | Sumel      | Bajet Kandala | IQ0803-0001 | Camp                | Open field             | Open field   | Private    | B.R.H.A                           |                      |                                       |                                       |                                           | Government, UNHCR            | UNHCR                        | B.R.H.A                     | LWF                      | LWF                            | LWF                           | LWF                           | B.R.H.A                        | 0                                | Partial                      | MDM                           | No                           | No                           | Muslim Aid / UNHCR            | Government, UNHCR            | Government, UNHCR           | Partial                  | B.R.H.A                   | LWF                           | UNHCR                        | 0                            | 0                                | 0                            |

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
| Governorate | District | Site Name       | Goverorate | District | Site Name       | Goverorate | District | Site Name       | Goverorate | District | Site Name       | Goverorate | District | Site Name       | Goverorate | District | Site Name       | Goverorate | District | Site Name       | Goverorate | District | Site Name       |
|-------------|----------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|
|             |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |
|             |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |
|             |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |
|             |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |            |          |                |

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.

sources: UNHCR, DRC, NRC, YAO, ACTED, IRD, PARC MISSAN, BRHA, ERC, BCF, ThD, DTM, REACH
## Governorate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Site Typology</th>
<th>Site Nature</th>
<th>Site Owner</th>
<th>Camp Management Agency</th>
<th>Camp Management Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahuk</td>
<td>Zakho</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>B.R.H.A</td>
<td>Government / YAO / UNHCR</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berseve 2</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Open Field</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Government / B.R.H.A</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Open Field</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Open Field</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Open Field</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Site Location

- **Dahuk**: Zakho, Berseve 2
- **Diyala**: Khanaqin, Al-Wand 1
- **Diyala**: Khanaqin, Al-Wand 1
- **Diyala**: Khanaqin, Al-Wand 1
- **Diyala**: Khanaqin, Al-Wand 1

### Site SSID

- **IQ0804-0002**
- **IQ0804-0003**
- **IQ0804-0003**
- **IQ0804-0003**
- **IQ0804-0003**

### Site Nature

- **Open Field**
- **Open Field**
- **Open Field**
- **Open Field**
- **Open Field**

### Site Owner

- **B.R.H.A**
- **B.R.H.A**
- **B.R.H.A**
- **B.R.H.A**
- **B.R.H.A**

### Camp Management Team

- **8**
- **12**
- **6**
- **15**

### Are Women in Camp Management Structure

- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**

### Presence of Other Local Authorities

- **No**
- **No**
- **No**
- **No**
- **No**

### Camp Resident Committee

- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**

### Shelter Care & Maintenance Agency

- **UNHCR**
- **The Iraq Government**
- **Government**
- **Government**
- **Government**

### Construction Lead Agency

- **UNHCR**
- **Government**
- **B.R.H.A**
- **Government**
- **Government**

### Electricity maintenance agency

- **UNHCR**
- **Government**
- **B.R.H.A**
- **Government**
- **Government**

### Organization providing Water at site

- **UNICEF, THW**
- **Government**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**

### Organisation installing toilet facilities

- **UNICEF, THW**
- **Government**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**

### Organisation Managing toilet facilities

- **UNICEF, THW**
- **Government**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**

### Organisation Desludging toilets

- **B.R.H.A**
- **goverment**
- **goverment**
- **goverment**
- **goverment**

### Organization Managing Bathing Area

- **UNICEF, THW**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**

### Hygiene Promotion Organization

- **UNICEF**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**
- **Harikar**

### Organization Managing Waste at site

- **Amedy and Syar co.**
- **Swar & Amedi**
- **Swar & Amedi**
- **Swar & Amedi**
- **Swar & Amedi**

### Primary Care Agency

- **Malteser**
- **MDM, CDC, DoH**
- **Government & UNICEF**
- **Government & UNICEF**
- **Government & UNICEF**

### Secondary Care Agency presence

- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**

### Ambulance at site 24 hours presence

- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**

### Nutrition Lead Agency

- **UNHCR/Harikar**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**

### Child Protection Agency

- **UNHCR/Harikar, Save the children, SOSD/UNICEF, World vision, FEW**
- **UNICEF/Nujeen**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**

### Protection Lead Agency

- **UNHCR/Harikar**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**

### GBV Protection Agency

- **UNHCR/Harikar**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**

### Food Lead Agency

- **ACF/WFP**
- **ACF / WFP**
- **ACF / WFP**
- **ACF / WFP**
- **ACF / WFP**

### Mass Communication Lead Agency

- **UPP**
- **UPP**
- **UPP**
- **UPP**
- **UPP**

### Durable Solution Agency Lead

- **Harikar/UNHCR**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**

### Psychosocial Lead Agency

- **UNHCR**
- **Government, UNHCR**
- **Government, UNHCR**
- **Government, UNHCR**
- **Government, UNHCR**

### Recreational Lead Agency

- **Harikar/UNHCR**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**
- **Harikar (UNHCR)**

### Warehouse at site

- **Yes**
- **No**
- **No**
- **No**
- **No**

### Education Lead Agency

- **UNICEF, FEW (Acitivity for children)**
- **UNICEF, GIZ / DoE**
- **Government & UNICEF**
- **Government & UNICEF**
- **Government & UNICEF**

### Day Care Agency Lead

- **Save the Children International (CSF)**
- **Save the Children International (CSF)**
- **Save the Children International (CSF)**
- **Save the Children International (CSF)**
- **Save the Children International (CSF)**

### IDP Families

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>IDP Families</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahuk</td>
<td>1,661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhulik</td>
<td>4,736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhulik</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyala</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IDP Individuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>IDP Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahuk</td>
<td>9,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhulik</td>
<td>26,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhulik</td>
<td>4,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyala</td>
<td>3,718</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ratio individuals per family

- **5.56**
- **5.57**
- **5.76**
- **4.44**
- **4.44**

### Capacity Individual

- **9,100**
- **25,000**
- **5,000**
- **9,600**
- **9,600**

### Capacity plots

- **1,820**
- **4,993**
- **1,000**
- **1,600**
- **779**

### % of plot available in camp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>% of plot available in camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahuk</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhulik</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhulik</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyala</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyala</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.

CCCM_CampServiceMapping

30/10/2016

Sources: UNHCR, DRC, NRC, YAO, ACTED, IRD, PARC MISSAN, BRHA, ERC, BCF, ThD, DTM, REACH
| Governorate | District | Site Name | SSID  | Site Typology | Site location | Site nature | Site Owner | Camp Management Agency | Camp Management Team | Are Women in Camp Management Structure | Presence of other local authorities | Camp Resident Committee | Shelter Care & Maintenance Agency | Construction Lead Agency | Electricity maintenance agency | Organisation providing Water at site | Organisation installing toilet facilities | Organisation Managing toilet facilities | Organisation Managing Bathing Area | Hygiene Promotion Organisation | Organisation Managing Waste at site | Primary Care Agency | Secondary Care Agency presence | Ambulance at site 24 hours presence | MHPPS Agency | Maternal / Newborn Care Agency | Protection Lead Agency | Child Protection Agency | GBV Protection Agency | Food Lead Agency | Nutrition Lead Agency | NFI Lead Agency | Warehouse at site | Education Lead Agency | Day Care Agency Lead | Recreational Lead Agency | Mass Communication Lead Agency | Durable Solution Agency Lead | Psychosocial Lead Agency | Social Cohesion Lead Agency | IDP Families | IDP Individuals | Ratio individuals per family | Capacity Individual | Capacity / Plots | Plot Available | Ratio families per member of Camp Management | % of plot available in camp |
|-------------|----------|-----------|-------|---------------|--------------|------------|------------|------------------------|---------------------|----------------------------------|-------------------------------|------------------------|---------------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|----------------------------------|--------------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|---------------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|-------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------|------------------------|-------------------|------------------------|---------------------|------------------------|---------------------|
| Diyala      | Khanaqin | Al-Wand 2 | IQ1004-0004 | Camp | Rural | Open field | Public | Government / YAO / UNHCR | 12 | Yes | No | Yes | No | Yes | No | Yes | No | Yes | No | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | No | Yes | Yes | Unknown | NA | UNHCR/CDO/ YAO | UNHCR, KCR, CDO and YAO | 2,072 | 365 | 0.66 | 3,072 | 1,000 | 0.33 | 150 | 35 | 26 | 1,912 | 4.63 | 512 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% | 294 | 1,744 | 396 | 62 | 77 | 352 | 1,200 | 720 | 504 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% |
| Diyala      | Khanaqin | Qoratu   | IQ1004-0011 | Camp | Rural | Open field | Public | YAO / Government / UNHCR | 10 | Yes | No | Yes | No | Yes | No | Yes | No | Yes | No | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Unknown | UNIFPA | UNHCR, KCR, CDO and YAO | Qandil | 2,072 | 365 | 0.66 | 3,072 | 1,000 | 0.33 | 150 | 35 | 26 | 1,912 | 4.63 | 512 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% | 294 | 1,744 | 396 | 62 | 77 | 352 | 1,200 | 720 | 504 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% |
| Erbil       | Ankawa 2 |          | IQ1102-0006 | Camp | Rural | Open field | Public | Church | 8 | Yes | Yes | No | No | Yes | Yes | ERB-CBCF | ERB-CBCF | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Unknown | Unknown | UNHCR/CDO/ YAO | UNHCR, KCR, CDO and YAO | 2,072 | 365 | 0.66 | 3,072 | 1,000 | 0.33 | 150 | 35 | 26 | 1,912 | 4.63 | 512 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% | 294 | 1,744 | 396 | 62 | 77 | 352 | 1,200 | 720 | 504 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% |
| Erbil       | Harshm  |          | IQ1102-0002 | Camp | Rural | Open field | Public | ERB-CBCF | 11 | Yes | Yes | No | No | Yes | Yes | ERB-CBCF | ERB-CBCF | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Unknown | Unknown | UNHCR/CDO/ YAO | UNHCR, KCR, CDO and YAO | 2,072 | 365 | 0.66 | 3,072 | 1,000 | 0.33 | 150 | 35 | 26 | 1,912 | 4.63 | 512 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% | 294 | 1,744 | 396 | 62 | 77 | 352 | 1,200 | 720 | 504 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% |
| Erbil       | Makhmur | Debaga 1 | IQ1107-0007 | Camp | Rural | Open field | Public | ERB-CBCF | 28 | Yes | Yes | No | No | Yes | Yes | ERB-CBCF | ERB-CBCF | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Unknown | Unknown | UNHCR/CDO/ YAO | UNHCR, KCR, CDO and YAO | 2,072 | 365 | 0.66 | 3,072 | 1,000 | 0.33 | 150 | 35 | 26 | 1,912 | 4.63 | 512 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% | 294 | 1,744 | 396 | 62 | 77 | 352 | 1,200 | 720 | 504 | 35 | 51% | 22 | 10% |

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Erbil</th>
<th>Kirkuk</th>
<th>Site Typology</th>
<th>Site Typology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Makhmur</td>
<td>Daqiq</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Collective Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Debaga 2</td>
<td>Bawa (Baidawa)</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Debaga Stadium</td>
<td>Laylan IDP</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IQ1107-0012</td>
<td>IQ1302-0004</td>
<td>IQ1107-0011</td>
<td>IQ1302-0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Typology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Peri-urban / suburb area</td>
<td>Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site nature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open field</td>
<td>Open field</td>
<td>Open field</td>
<td>Open field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Management Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC-BCF</td>
<td>ERC-BCF</td>
<td>ERC-BCF</td>
<td>MoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Management Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are Women in Camp Management Structure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of other local authorities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Resident Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Care &amp; Maintenance Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC / UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>ERC / UNHCR</td>
<td>Hasnawi 1-1000, Eazoboly 1001-1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>MoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity maintenance agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>Al haswy company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation providing Water at site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>Directorate of water, MSF and Attaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation Installing toilet facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>Hasnawi 1-1000, Eazoboly 1001-1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation Managing toilet facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>Hasnawi 1-1000, Eazoboly 1001-1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation Desludging toilets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation Managing Bathing Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>Hasnawi 1-1000, Eazoboly 1001-1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene Promotion Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BCF, Firm</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Managing Waste at site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>directorate of municipal</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MSF</td>
<td>Medical Corps</td>
<td>ministry of health</td>
<td>DOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Care Agency presence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance at site 24 hours presence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHPS Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERC / UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>Zhan/ DOH</td>
<td>ministry of health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal / Newborn Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IRC, DRC</td>
<td>IRC, DRC</td>
<td>IRC, DRC</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TDH</td>
<td>PAW</td>
<td>Al-Masala</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Protection Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Masala</td>
<td>Al-Masala</td>
<td>Al-Masala</td>
<td>IRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBV Protection Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UAE- Red Crescent</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>DOH</td>
<td>ministry of health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>IOM, UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFI Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNICEF/UNESCO</td>
<td>directorate of education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse at site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF/UNESCO</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Care Agency Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intersos</td>
<td>IRC</td>
<td>MOH</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Communication Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intersos</td>
<td>Intersos</td>
<td>MOH</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Solution Agency Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>IRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychosocial Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BCF</td>
<td>BCF</td>
<td>BCF</td>
<td>Takatof Org.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Cohesion Lead Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>IRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDP Families</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,462</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>1,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDP Individuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,774</td>
<td>2,916</td>
<td>4,101</td>
<td>6,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio individuals per family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,091</td>
<td>10,091</td>
<td>10,091</td>
<td>10,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,101</td>
<td>4,101</td>
<td>4,101</td>
<td>4,101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity Plots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,197</td>
<td>1,197</td>
<td>1,197</td>
<td>1,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6,181</td>
<td>6,181</td>
<td>6,181</td>
<td>6,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio families per member of Camp Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,101</td>
<td>4,101</td>
<td>4,101</td>
<td>4,101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of plot available in camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,916</td>
<td>2,916</td>
<td>2,916</td>
<td>2,916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Site Typology</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
<th>Site_nature</th>
<th>Site Owner</th>
<th>Camp Management Agency</th>
<th>Are Women in Camp Management Structure</th>
<th>Camp Resident Committee</th>
<th>Shelter Care &amp; Maintenance Agency</th>
<th>Construction Lead Agency</th>
<th>Hygiene Promotion Organization</th>
<th>Organization Desludging toilets</th>
<th>Primary Care Agency</th>
<th>Capacity Individual</th>
<th>Capacity Plots</th>
<th>Plot Available</th>
<th>Ratio families per member of Camp Management</th>
<th>% of plot available in camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirkuk</td>
<td>Daquq</td>
<td>Nazawa</td>
<td>Open field</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR IRD</td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>IRD</td>
<td>MDM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkuk</td>
<td>Daquq</td>
<td>Yahyawa</td>
<td>Open field</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>AFAD &amp; TIKAN</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>AFAD &amp; TIKAN</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>DOH</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkuk</td>
<td>Amara</td>
<td>Eyes of Missan</td>
<td>Open field</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>MoMD, Missan governor office</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>AFAD &amp; TIKAN</td>
<td>UN-Habitat</td>
<td>UN-Habitat</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
| Governorate | District | Site Name | SSID      | Site_Typology | Site_location | Site_nature | Site Owner | Camp Management Agency | Camp Management Team | Are Women in Camp Management Structure | Presence of other local authorities | Camp Resident Committee | Shelter Care & Maintenance Agency | Construction Lead Agency | Electricity maintenance agency | Organisation providing Water at site | Organisation Installing toilet facilities | Organisation Managing toilet facilities | Organisation Desludging toilets | Organisation Managing Bathing Area | Hygiene Promotion Organization | Organisation Managing Waste at site | Primary Care Agency | Secondary Care Agency presence | Ambulance at site 24 hours presence | MHPSS Agency | Maternal / Newborn Care Agency | Protection Lead Agency | Child Protection Agency | GBV Protection Agency | Food Lead Agency | Nutrition Lead Agency | NFI Lead Agency | Warehouse at site | Education Lead Agency | Day Care Agency Lead | Recreational Lead Agency | Mass Communication Lead Agency | Durable Solution Agency Lead | Psychosocial Lead Agency | Social Cohesion Lead Agency |
|------------|----------|-----------|-----------|---------------|---------------|-------------|------------|------------------------|----------------------|----------------------------------------|------------------------------------|-------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|--------------------------------|-----------------------------|--------------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| Ninewa     | Shikhan  | Essian    | IQ1506-0001 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 10                   | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | SP                           | Government                  | B.R.H.A                  | S.P                           | SP                           | SP                           | SP                           | S.P                           | SP                           | SP                           | S.P                           | SP                           | S.P                           | S.P                           | S.P                           | SP                           | S.P                           | SP                           |
| Ninewa     | Shikhan  | Mamrashan | IQ1506-0003 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 6                    | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | NCA                         | UNHCR                      | B.R.H.A                  | NCA                           | NCA                           | NCA                         | NCA                           | NCA                           | NCA                         | NCA                         | NCA                           | NCA                         | NCA                           | NCA                         | NCA                           | NCA                         | NCA                         |
| Ninewa     | Shikhan  | Sheikhhan | IQ1506-0002 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 8                    | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | UNHCR &IOM                  | UNHCR                      | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity |
| Nineka     | Tilkaf   | Garmawa   | IQ1509-0001 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 8                    | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | UNHCR                      | UNHCR                      | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity |
| Salah al-Din | Al-Balad | Al-Muahad | IQ1802-0001 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 6                    | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | UNHCR                      | UNHCR                      | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity |
| Salah al-Din | Al-Abassia | Al-Hwesh | IQ-1805-0011 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 8                    | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | IOM                         | IOM                         | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity |
| Salah al-Din | Al-Samarra | Al-Iraq Al-Muahad | IQ-1805-0002 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 8                    | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | IOM                         | IOM                         | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity |
| Ninewa     | Saladin   | Balad     | IQ1805-0011 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 8                    | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | IOM                         | IOM                         | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity |
| Ninewa     | Salah al-Din | Al-Hwesh | IQ1805-0011 | Camp          | Rural         | Open field | Private    | B.R.H.A                | 8                    | Yes                                    | Yes                                | Yes                      | IOM                         | IOM                         | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity | Department Of Electricity |

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.
# 3Ws of Settlements

## October 2016

### Governorate
- Sulaymani
  - Site Name: Arbat
  - Site Type: IDP

### District
- Sulaymani
- District: Sulaymani
- Site Name: Arbat
  - Site Type: IDP

### Site Information
- SSID: IQ0510-0001
- Site Type: Camp
- Site Location: Peri-urban / suburb area
- Site Nature: Open field
- Site Owner: Public
- Site Name: IQ0510-0001
- Site Type: IDP

### Camp Management
- Camp Management Agency: JCCC
- Camp Management Team: 6
- Are Women in Camp Management Structure: Yes
- Presence of other local authorities: Yes
- Camp Resident Committee: Yes
- Shelter & Maintenance Agency: UNHCR/KURDS
  - Are Women in Camp Management Structure: Yes
  - Presence of other local authorities: Yes
  - Camp Resident Committee: Yes
- Electricity maintenance agency: Government
- Organization providing Water at site: Qandil
  - Are Women in Camp Management Structure: Yes
  - Presence of other local authorities: Yes
  - Camp Resident Committee: Yes
- Organization supplying Sanitation services at site: Qandil
  - Are Women in Camp Management Structure: Yes
  - Presence of other local authorities: Yes
  - Camp Resident Committee: Yes
- Organization operating Waste at site: Qandil
  - Are Women in Camp Management Structure: Yes
  - Presence of other local authorities: Yes
  - Camp Resident Committee: Yes
- Primary Care Agency: UNHCR
  - Are Women in Camp Management Structure: Yes
  - Presence of other local authorities: Yes
  - Camp Resident Committee: Yes

### Are Women in Camp Management Structure
- Yes
- No

### Presence of other local authorities
- Yes
- No

### Camp Resident Committee
- Yes
- Male & female

### Organization supplying Water at site
- Qandil
- QRC
- QRC & UNICEF
- Government
- Directorate of garment Suburb water

### Organization operating Waste at site
- Qandil
- QRC
- QRC & UNICEF
- ACF
- Gov

### Primary Care Agency
- Emergency

### Secondary Care Agency
- No

### Ambulance at site 24 hours
- Yes
- No

### Maternal / Newborn Care Agency
- DoH + UNFPA
- Unknown

### Protection Lead Agency
- UNHCR

### Child Protection Agency
- Step

### GBV Protection Agency
- IRC & CDD

### Food Lead Agency
- WFP

### Nutrition Lead Agency
- UNICEF

### NFI Lead Agency
- UNHCR,YAO

### Warehouse at site
- No
- Yes

### Education Lead Agency
- UNICEF

### Day Care Agency Lead
- UNICEF

### Recreational Lead Agency
- UNICEF & KSC

### Mass Communication Lead Agency
- JCCC

### Social Cohesion Lead Agency
- IRC

### IDP Families
- 413
- 2,852
- 384

### IDP Individuals
- 2,067
- 14,395
- 2,047

### Ratio individuals per family
- 5.05
- 5.33

### Capacity Individual
- 8,000
- 6,228
- 6,000

### Capacity Plots
- 1,600
- 1,018
- 1,000

### Plot Available
- 9
- 314

### Ratio families per member of Camp Management
- 69
- 475
- 27

### % of plot available in camp
- 0%
- 1%
- 31%

---

The information available from this document is coming from the Camp Service Mapping assessment.